
-IILl!^  E TORRANCE HERALD

Bring You...

o

$2.00
A MONTH

CRIB & MATTRESS
Famous Babyline quality. You get tha 

big, comfortable, drop-side crib with 

panel ends and teething rails. Inner- 

spring mattress included.

Roll-Away Bed
Comfortable sleeping. Folds up 

and rolls for easy moving and 

storage. Wonderful for over 

night guests. Mattress included.

9x12 OVAL BRAID RUG
Approximately 9' x 12', A scientific blend of 

wool, cotton and rayon yarns for beauty and 

longer wear. Firmly braided. Reversible and easy 

to clean. Brown, green or beige.

Westinghouse do Clock 

A full-face radio clock. Exclusive elec 

tronic tone alarm. Wake-up-to-music 

control. Full range Alnico speaker. 

Fpur tubes including rectifier. Choose 

from champagne, coral or aqua.

G. E. HAIR DRYER
Now, professional results at home. 

Quiet, gentle and comfortable. Easy 

to use. Dries your hair so fast and 

safely. Completely portable. Hat ex 

clusive reach-in bonnet.

*3.00
A MONTH

Sewing Machine Meteor 26" Bike
A full-liia, daluia,  lacrrio «awlng ma 

«hin». Round bobbin. Mttallia blue 

liniih. Jam-proof, drop ftad control. 

AutomaHo bobbin windar. Siwa for- 

ward and ravant. Hat law-tlt*. Carry* 

Ing «*   control and attachmtnti ln» 

cludid.

Cantilavar frama. Hai ihort matt and 

long ia«t potl to «dj«l for «gat   

io 1C. Cantrit coaitat braka. Whit* 

watt lira*. Headlight. Lvggag* car- 

liar. Kick itand. Chrom* timi. RaUIgh 

f**d«rt. Ra«r ralUotor, Two-tone sad- 

ill*.

MATTRESS & BOX SPRING
The best you can buy at this low price. Pre-built 

itinerspring unit. Stitched insulation. Felted cot* 

ton. Fancy woven ttrx'pe cover.

5-PIECE DINETTE
Woodgrain, mar-proof, extension- 

fop table with bronietone legs. 

Four matching chairs in bronietone 

end plastic upholstery.

9x12 Axminster RUG
Fina quality Axminster rugs that will 

give you years and years of wear. You'll 

find a color and pattern to match any 

decor. A terrific buy at this low, low 

price.

'4.00
A MONTH

Salem Maple BED China Closet Salem Maple Bunks RECLINER CHAIR
U» tham at Iwini or at bunk bidi. Par- Topi in comfort, quality and good looVt. 

fact {or childran'i or ipar* badroom. Daap, ralaiing pillow-bled. Covarad in 

Glowing S.l.m Mapl. finiihad hard- ' -   -       - 

wood. Bookcai* haadboardi with wagon 

whaal footboardi. Gu.rd rail and lidder 

includad. Wood pitets only.

Authtntic colonial ityU haadboard 

in Salam Mapl» finiih hardboard. 

Fin* innatipring mattran, matching 

bo< spring. Both in twin <ii« and 

tteel bed framt.

Giant ii>*. Btlad anamal (in- 

iih on itaal. 30" w!d« > 10" 

daap x 70" high. Sliding plat* 

gla» doon. Chrome ihalf. 

Elactrieal outl.t. Plaitte top. 

Chroma handlai and trim.

 aiy-to-claan, fabric-back p I a   11« in 

choice of attractive colon. Full foan 

i«at cushion for addid comfort.

2 Piece Modern BEDROOM
Here's a money-saver. Large double dresser with mirror and 

the attractive modern bookcase headboard bed. Ea;y-to- 

clean plastic tops. Choice of blond or honey walnut finish. 

Custom designed hardware.

f>IO *5.00
A MONTH

Danish Modern SECTIONAL
Smart, new, Danish modern styling. Colorful turquoise and black stripe 

covers, Comfortable polfoam cushions. Sturdy construction. Walnut 

finish bottom frame and tapered legs. Priced low to save you money.

Double STUDIO COUCH
Sturdy plastic cover. Use as a couch, double bed 

or two single beds. Spring filled top pad and bols 

ters. Choose from whitd, sand, brown, black, tur 

quoise, persimmon or maroon. Comfortable sitting 

, .. Comfortable sleeping.

Compact Range Englander SLEEP SET
A mattress that's different. Dacron on 

one side Goodyear foam rubber on 

the other. 504 serf ventilators that make 

it breathe. Cool in summer, coxy In win 

ter. Famous Englander quality. Con 

struction and comfort.

Fill fluih to wall. Hal ovan thar- 

moitat. Lifatima burnari, iniulatad 

ovan. Roll-out broilar, glaaming 

whit* with chroma. High back 

panel. Low in prica big in valual

*6.00
A MONTH

Full-Size RANGE
A full til* ranga. Hai automatic top 

lighting. Chrom* handlai. Lifa-lima, 

rapid-haat burnari. Roll-out front. 

Drop broilar, portalain finith. Larg* 

insulalid ovan.

  2 PC. Modern DrVAN SET
A big, roomy, comfortable bed divan that makes into a comfortable 

bed for two and   big matching club chair. Fine quality non-sag 

spring construction. Attractive tweed fabric covert in choice of mod 

ern colon.

Colonial DINETTE
Big round extension table and four 

matching chairs with plastic covered 

seats and backs. Chair seats com 

fortably padded. Beautiful Salem

Maple fimihfd

4-Pc. BEDROOM in COLORS
Now, color for your bedroom. This attractive let It 

available in turquoise, coral or cocoa with white plai> 

tic tops. You qet the large double dresser with mirror, 

the bookcase headboard bed and two matching nighl 

tttndt. Finest construction throughout.

Corner Sartori & El

STORM


